Setting Up and Using a VPN Connection in Windows 7

- Click the Start button. In the search bar, type VPN
- Select “Set up a virtual private network (VPN) connection” from the top of the list
- In the “Create a VPN connection” window, enter the following IP in the Internet address field
  
  132.236.146.17
- Enter “Human Ecology VPN for Destination name
- Click Next
- For User name, enter your Cornell netID
- For Password, enter your Cornell password
- For Domain (optional), enter Cornell
- Click Connect
- Next, you will see a series of windows indicating that you are being connected to the VPN

- Click Close
- To disconnect and reconnect the VPN
  - click on the networking icon in the system tray ( in the lower right corner of the screen)
  - Click on Human Ecology VPN
  - Click Disconnect or Connect

Contact
College of Human Ecology Computing Services Group
with any questions.